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OUTPOST HEARINGS ... SCEPP will hold open hearings on the proposed "Policies on Learning Sites and 
Learning Outposts at Governors State University" on two dates: 
Tuesday, Feb. 12 from 6:30-8:00 p.m. in room 326 of the m1n1-campus 
Wednesday, Feb. 13 from 10:00-12:00 noon in room 244 of the mini-campus. 
Copies of the proposal are available for loan in the LRC (mini-campus), from Student Assistant 
Deans, or from any member of SCEPP. Your opinions on this important policy matter are earnestly 
solicited. 
FOOD SERVICE DEFINITE ... reports RICK MORRIS, 
food service Director for Automatiquc. Slate 
Feb. 4 for food availability. No sitting, 
just eating, for a while. First mainstays of 
the budding food service will be sandwiches 
and coffee. When classes move to the new 
building there will be hot and cold lines to 
include: hamburgers, soup, french fries,one 
or two hot meals, shakes, casseroles, a diet 
plate, fresh fruit (in season) and a variety 
of salads. Also planned are ethnic meals on 
special days including possibly Chinese day, 
Italian day, Jewish day, Soul Food day, etc. 
This week's opening is just the beginning! 
REGISTER TO VOTE ... for the March 19 primary. 
Illinois law requires voters to be registered 
30 Jays hcforc an election. Check your lo-
1..':11 l.'onunun i ty for tjmc and place of regis-
t t·ation. 
BOX SCORE--10 DAY STAT$ 
J/F 
Total Students . . . . . .  2,2� 
FTE. . . . . . . . 1,822 
Graduate Students. 1,132(50%) 
Graduate FTE . . . . . . . . 859(47%) 
Undergraduate Students . . 1,120 
Undergraduate FTE . . . . .  963(53%) 
Minority. 
Male . .  
Female. 
Married 
. .  30% 
.1,253(56%) 
. .  999(44%) 
.1,430(63°o) 
CBPS. . . . 666 ( 30�o) 
CCS. . . . . . . . . . . . 352 ( l6°o) 
CEAS. .369(16�) 
CIILU. . 797(35°a) 
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of Thorn Creek according to CEAS students. In a fall research project in the learning mOdule 
"Water Quality Research" DAGMAR CAMERON and K ATHLEEN ISAACSON (CEAS Students) along with RON 
BRUBAKER (CEAS) cited abuses found in water samplings: "Branches cut from trees in the area 
had been piled across the creek interrupting its flow. A hole approximately 1 foot from the 
stream had been filled with used motor oil. A box of dirt had been thrown into the middle of 
the creek." The result of all of this is stagnant and poluted water abnormally affecting aqua­
tic life and upsetting the ecological balance. 
HARVARD BLAMED FOR ENERGY CRISIS ... Under "Arab Halfbacks," Art Buch­
wald in Dec. 18 Washington Post finds that the "real villain of the 
fuel crisis is the Harvard Business School." Buchwald's Professor 
Applebaum explains: "Almost every sheikh now in charge of oil policy 
for his country was trained at Harvard [where they were] taught how 
to sell oil, raise prices, and demand outrageous profits ... Had these 
same sons of Arab potentates been sent to the University of Alabama, 
Oklahoma or Texas, they would be involved in developing football teams 
instead of putting the screws to everyone." 
QUOTE OF 1liE WEEK ... From TULSI SARAL (CHLD) noting GSU' s problems in­
volved in moving and growing, "It only shows we're alive." 
CHILDREN'S THEATER TOURING COMPANY ... coodir­
ected by TED WHEELER and TEMMIE GILBERT (CCS) 
includes 12 children from 6 communities. 
The company is available for performances of 
"Androcles and the Lion" and can be booked 
by calling Ext. 311 at the mini-campus. 
Among the reactions by audiences of the com­
pany was one from a child who declared "It 
was the best movie I ever saw." 
TOWN-GOWN COLLABORATION ... is proposed for 
GSU in a report of the Educational Facilities 
Laboratory sponsored by the National Endow­
ment for the Arts. The report, "The Place 
of the Arts in New Towns" suggests, "it pays 
off for new-town arts if the collaborating 
institution is neither too big ... nor too un­
predictable. Since GSU proclaims the arts 
as one of its central concerns, and since 
the administration and faculty are enthusias­
tic about what they are doing and what Park 
Forest South could be, it would appear that 
a unique town-gown collaboration in the arts 
could be one outgrowth of the union." 
ANOTHER QUOTE OF THE WEEK ... noting an -unusual 
calm before a storm, a GSUer suggested, "You're 
in trouble when you're not in trouble." 
FROM TilE FARMER'S AlJ.tANAC ... "Food prices are 
so high that even vegetarians are starting 
to beef." 
JAZZ KEEPS ROLLING ... The GSU Jazz Ensemble 
rapidly gaining widespread recognition, gives 
a free public concert at Rich South High 
School on February 6 at 8:00 p.m. WARRICK 
CARTER (CCS) directs the group. 
CCS DEAN'S AWARD ... for intellectual excellence 
has a first prize of $100, 2nd prize of $75, 
and 3rd prize of $50. The winning research 
papers (generated in CCS modules) will be 
presented at a lecture in June. Papers 
should be submitted by students to committee 
members BOBBY MILLS, BETHE HAGEN, ALMA WALKER, 
HUGH RANK, or MEL SLOTT. 
JUNGLE ALIVE ... The final Audubon Wildlife Film 
for this year, "The Living Jungle," about the 
wildlife on Sarro Colorado Island, a sanctuary 
in the Panama Canal Zone, will be presented on 
Monday, February 4, at 8:00 p.m. at Hickory 
Elementary School in Park Forest South. The 
film series has been co-sponsored by CEAS and 
Thorn Creed Audubon Society. See JOHN CHAMBERS 
(CEAS) for tickets. 
GSUings • • •  ROY COGDELL (CHLD) speaking to a Phi Delta Kappa chapter in Flossmoor ••• SANDRA WHIT­
AKER· ('CCS) addressing the South Suburban Alumni Club of Kappa Alpha Theta on "Continuing Educa­
tion for Women" . • •  DICK STRUTHERS (PURCHASING) running hard for election to the School Distri�t 
201-U School Board •.• TED ANDREWS (CEAS) consulting with the College of Arts and Science at ex­
perimenting Grand Valley State College Q4ichigan) to assess goals, courses, curricula and inter­
relationships of the Dept. of Biology, the Environmental Studies Institute, the Health Science 
Program and Institute, and the Environmental Science Program • • •  also chairing team of consultants 
evaluating Life Science Department offering at Wm. Rainey Harper Community College • • •  MIKE LEWIS 
(CHLD) writing on "A Schematic for Change" in the Personnel and Guidance Journal • • .  VIRGE PIUCCI 
(R & I) and BOB KREBS (R & I) invited to attend the Conference on Assessment of Non-traditional 
Higher Education in Miami • • •  VIRGE PIUCCI and DAVE CURTIS (both R & I) attending the National In­
stitute on Competency-Based Education in Cincinnati ... MARSHALL REAVIS (CBPS) one of four candi­
dates nominated by the Clarendon Hills Caucus nominating committee to run for vacancies on the 
Village Board in April • • .  DUKE RANK (CCS) speaking at the Modern Language Association (MLA) meet­
ing in Chicago on "The Rhetoric of Doublespeak," also being interviewed by NBC Radio for forth­
coming special, "1984 minus 10," claiming, among other things that " ... it i s  very difficult to 
find examples of hard-core lying." (Rank has a book coming out titled Liars in Public Places.) 
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MONDAY I FEBRUARY 4 
8:00 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. 
3:00 p.m. - S:oo p.m. 
8:00p.m. 
11JESDAY I FEBRUARY 5 
9:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
1:30 p.m. - 3:00p.m. 
2:30 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY I FEBRUARY 6 
8:30a.m. - 10:00 a.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7 
9:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8 
8:00 a.m. 
12:00 noon 
Academic Affairs Staff (Dr. Endres' Office, 
Main Campus) 
R & I Staff Q4ain Campus) 
CHLD Dean's Advisory Committee 
(Dean's Conference Area-Main Campus) 
Audubon Wild Life Film "The Living Jungle" 
OHickory Elementary School 
Park Forest South) 
BHE Meeting (Chicago-Northeastern Illinois 
University) 
Human Services Committee 
(D 2202-Main Campus) 
Academic Wing (Mini-conference room 
Mini-campus) 
LRC Staff (Main Campus) 
Dean's Meeting 
Jazz Ensemble free concert 
(Rich South High School) 
CEAS Administrative Council (802, Mini-campus) 
Vice Presidents meet with President 
(Administrative Conference Area - Main Campus 
Executive Committee (D 2202-Main Campus) 
